[Results of oral application of Salmonella dublin live vaccine to calves].
Orally administered streptomycin-dependent (smd) Salmonella (S.) dublin live vaccine usually is extremely well tolerated by calf under practice conditions, although other stresses may develop with high intensity (coli infection, pneumonia, S. dublin wild strain infection). Effective oral immunisation against salmonellosis of calf has proved possible in practice, but action clearly depended on dosage, as it did in clinical testing. The formula for effective oral immunisation via drinking milk is 5 . 10(10) to 1 . 10(11) smd germs daily over ten consecutive days. Satisfactory effectiveness of the oral vaccine was established by decline in clinical salmonellosis cases as well as in salmonella-caused calf loss and by bacteriological tests for S. dublin of faecal samples, histological specimens, and material received from emergency slaughter. Particular reference must be made to significant reduction in the number of immunised animals which continued to excrete Salmonellae in their faeces.